We describe hardware and software features of an image analysis-based instrument developed in our laboratory to characterize web structure. The potential value of detailed web analysis that is possible today using image analysis is illustrated for a small number of roofing mat webs by characterizing basis weight (small area) uniformity, fiber bundle orientation (directionality control) and fiber bundle diameter (dispersion quality). From this analysis, we show that it is possible to observe differences in web structure between the top and wire sides of webs, built-up roofing and shingle mat webs, production with hydraulic pressurized (closed) and atmospheric (open) headboxes, production with and without a flow synchronizer, and web basis weight.
Introduction
Properties of nonwoven webs, like the properties of any fibrous material, result from two general thingsthe properties of fibers in the web and the way fibers are assembled in the web (web structure). In other words, knowledge of web structure is necessary to understand web properties. It is also necessary to have knowledge of the variation in web structure to understand some web properties (e.g., strength). It is also generally desirable to measure web structure when evaluating changes in web production processes.
Detailed structural information is not usually obtained for nonwoven webs and variations in web structure are measured even less often. An important reason for this is that analytical tools used to characterize web structure are generally lacking. However, remarkable advancements have occurred during the last decade in technological areas that support the broad area of analysis. These include personal computers, video cameras and motion control devices. These advances have lead to the development of computer vision systems for analysis in diverse areas such as advertising and weapons applications. The successes of these applications suggest that vision techniques may be used to characterize web structure in the off-line laboratory environment as well as the on-line production environment.
Advances seen during the last decade in desktop computer and imaging hardware are expected to continue in the future. It is reasonable to expect that computer-based vision systems will continue to become less expensive, more widely available, more familiar, more powerful and easier to operate. Similarly, computer software intended for widespread use (e.g., computer operating systems) will continue to become more sophisticated, more powerful and easier to operate. On the other hand, application-specific software that does not enjoy widespread public use must be developed by workers in the application field. Ten years ago, we began to develop software specifically to characterize structure in nonwoven webs. This work has resulted in a good foundation of basic software techniques useful for web structural characterization.
Nonwoven web analysis is more difficult than analysis of many materials. Web structural patterns are not reproducible as they are in many vision applications such as inspecting labels on food boxes. Nonwoven webs also are relatively nonplanar. That is, analysis of many web features (e.g., single fiber diameter) requires a large enough magnification during image acquisition that the web is thick and three-dimensional compared to the depth-of-field provided by the lens. Analysis of nonwoven webs is also complicated by the fact that they often exhibit poor structural uniformity. For example, basis weight may vary substantially in the MD (machine direction) and CD (cross direction) so web areas must be analyzed from many locations along the MD and CD to obtain reliable and objective structural information. Analysis is even more demanding for web defects since a large web area must be examined with no missed area and no overlap. These difficulties lead us to conclude that manually preparing enough samples representing an adequate web area and manually repositioning each sample between measurements is simply impractical and often accompanied by mistakes. From a practical standpoint, automating the analysis process should be an important functional element of a web analysis instrument.
Our laboratory has designed and developed a fully computer-controlled multifunction instrument dedicated to nonwoven web analysis using image analysis-based techniques [1] . Manual analytical tools limit analysis time, but automated systems encourage users to sample webs extensively enough to obtain good analysis results. For example, manually measuring the fiber orientation distribution in only a small area of an individual web often requires an entire day. Automated image analysis-based measurements can measure the orientation directions of several thousand fibers and plot the full orientation distribution in a few minutes.
The instrument we developed features powerful multifunction capability, flexible control and automated sampling. It has proven to be efficient, convenient and flexible for analyzing nonwoven web structure. We can place a fairly large web sample (up to 50cm x 50cm or 15cm x 91cm) on the instrument, input settings for a test (total number of images to be acquired, web locations of acquired images, etc.) and then start the program. Once analysis begins, it continues without human intervention until analysis is completed and then a statistical summary of analysis results and a data chart are ready to print. In view of the wealth of structural information available in images, a single image analysis-based instrument has the potential to replace several other instruments used to characterize web structure. This makes the instrument economical because several analysis modules share hardware and software resources.
We briefly discuss hardware and software features of the instrument developed in our laboratory and then present analysis results for roofing mat samples obtained from different manufacturers using variations on the wetlay nonwovens process [2] . In particular, the samples were produced using different headbox systems. The number of available samples and our knowledge of roofing mat production were both quite limited, so our data cannot be used to reach definitive conclusions about web manufacture. However, we illustrate the potential value of web analysis that is available today by examining possible relationships between web structure and web production systems. Experimental Hardware Our system was assembled using relatively inexpensive hardware components.
Figure 1
INSTRUMENT HARDWARE CONFIGURATION Figure 1 shows a schematic illustration of the basic hardware system. This system consists of a desktop personal computer, system (computer) monitor to input analysis commands, printer for statistical summary and data chart printing, monochrome CCD video camera, monochrome video monitor to observe images from the camera, monochrome frame grabber board installed in the computer to digitize images from the camera, motorized XY table to move webs during analysis, modified microscope with motorized focusing, illumination sources and various lenses. Most of these items were purchased from commercial vendors off-the-shelf.
Software
The software developed in our laboratory is based on image processing and pattern recognition techniques and was designed to be used in inexpensive personal computers. Once an image is acquired, the objects of interest must be detected and this usually is the most important and difficult task in image processing if it is performed accurately. Steps typically required include smoothing, edge detection, thresholding and image cleaning. Once the objects of interest are detected, each one is usually described in terms of its size, shape and orientation direction. Our software was designed to characterize six major structural features of nonwoven webs as summarized in Table 1 . This table shows that an impressive amount of web structural information can be obtained using a single image analysis-based instrument. Since software based on the same hardware could be developed to measure numerous other web structural features, an image analysis system is a cost effective analytical tool having substantial growth potential.
Roofing Mat Samples
A total of seven roofing mat samples were obtained from different manufacturers. Several specimens measuring about 30cm x 30cm were supplied for each sample. The availability of several specimens allowed us to compute means and standard deviations of measurements among the specimens analyzed for each of the seven samples. All mat production equipment was the inclined wire type and included both built-up roofing (BUR) and shingle mat (SM) processes. Five webs were made with and two were made without a flow synchronizer. A short description of each sample and the number of specimens analyzed are summarized in Table 2 .
Description of Web Measurements Small Area Basis Weight Uniformity
When webs are illuminated with uniform diffused light, local web areas having heavier basis weight transmit less light and appear darker than web areas having lighter basis weight. Both theory and practical experiments have shown that basis weight may be estimated from the optical density of images [3] . Basis weight uniformity can be expressed in terms of the variation in optical density by computing the coefficient of brightness (gray level) variation (CV%), the gray level standard deviation among image areas divided by the mean gray level of all areas.
To increase the usefulness of basis weight measurements, the CV% can be automatically computed for image areas that vary in size from whole images to individual pixels. This information is summarized in plots of CV% versus size resolution, which we call basis weight uniformity spectra. Uniformity spectra were measured in this study for areas varying in size from 28mm x 28mm to 50mm x 50mm. Spectral values for sizes at the extremes of this range are reported in data tables since they represent formation uniformity (28mm x 28mm) and dispersion uniformity (50mm x 50mm) in roofing mat webs. Measurements for sizes that represent large area uniformity (>> 28mm x 28mm) were not measured because of limited sample availability.
To further increase the usefulness of basis weight measurements, image areas can be organized spatially three different ways when computing CV% and three different basis weight uniformity spectra may be generated. The total web uniformity spectrum represents basis weight uniformity without regard to direction. The machine direction uniformity spectrum represents basis weight uniformity only in the MD. The cross machine direction uniformity spectrum represents basis weight uniformity only in the CD.
Fiber Bundle Orientation
Entanglement of single fibers into fiber bundles is an important phenomenon since fiber bundle size influences many properties (e.g., web stiffness) and bundle orientation influences other properties (e.g., tensile strength). For analysis purposes, fiber bundles include any cohesive fiber unit ranging from single fibers to large groups of tightly bunched fibers [4] . Fiber bundle orientation measurements represent directionality control for roofing mat webs.
Many locations in each acquired image are randomly selected and the nearest identifiable bundle is located. Enough images are acquired so that a total of several thousand bundles are measured. The orientation direction of each fiber bundle is automatically measured and results for all measurements are presented as the fiber orientation distribution. Several types of distributions exist, but we measure a diameter-based orientation distribution, which shows the percentage of fiber diameter oriented at angles through 180 o . We believe that a diameter-based distribution generally correlates with mechanical properties better than a more traditional number-based distribution since fiber bundle diameters typically vary over a substantial size range in most webs [4] . 
Fiber Bundle Diameter
At the same time fiber bundle orientation is measured, the diameter of each fiber bundle can be measured [4] . Bundle diameter measurements are presented as a bundle diameter distribution. Again, measurements are presented other ways to increase their usefulness. These include computing the average (mean) diameter of all bundles measured and the maximum bundle diameter detected. These measurements represent dispersion quality for roofing mat webs. Our system was assembled using relatively inexpensive hardware components. Analysis Results The samples described in 
Small Area Basis Weight Uniformity
For each web specimen, uniformity spectra were computed after acquiring 64 images, each measuring 
Experimental
Hardware (a) total uniformity (top) and (b) md and cd uniformity (bottom) Examples of these results are shown in Figure 2 for one specimen that is included in the data for column 6 (1.8 shingle mat atmospheric headbox) and one specimen that is included in the data for column 7 (1.8 shingle mat no synchronizer headbox) of Table 3 . Figure 2 shows that basis weight uniformity of both web specimens generally increased (basis weight variation decreased) as the size of the web area analyzed increased. This general trend is observed for most webs since structural variations that exist within smaller web areas are physically averaged when larger areas are evaluated. Figure 2a shows the total web uniformity (uniformity computed without regard for web direction). Basis weight is more uniform for the web produced without a flow synchronizer than for the web produced with a synchronizer. Uniformity differences between these two webs are most pronounced for areas smaller than 13mm x 13mm. Web uniformity was quite similar for larger web areas. Figure 2b shows MD and CD uniformity spectra for these same two web specimens. When each web is considered separately, its MD basis weight uniformity was quite similar to its CD uniformity. That is, web uniformity did not generally depend on web direction for either web. The web produced without a flow synchronizer, however, was slightly more uniform in its MD than in its CD through the size range from about 10mm to 13mm. Figure 2 showed uniformity data for only two specimens. Uniformity data for all specimens were averaged for each of the seven webs and is summarized in Table 3 . The seven columns in Table 3 correspond to the seven webs described in Table 2 . Means and standard deviations among web specimens are reported for each of the seven webs. Since it is difficult to summarize data through their entire spectra, only the maximum (50mm x 50mm web area) and minimum (28mm x 28mm web area) CV% values are shown in this table.
The two most basic ways to interpret the data in Table 3 are as follows: (1) A web having uniform basis weight should exhibit small local basis weight variations; consequently, the mean CV% for each uniformity spectrum should be small. (2) A web having basis weight that is distributed uniformly through the web should exhibit similar mean CV% values among different specimens from the web; consequently, the standard deviation among specimen measurements should be small for each uniformity spectrum.
The following conclusions can be reached from these interpretations of Table 3 . 
Fiber Bundle Orientation
For each web specimen, 100 images were acquired with each image measuring about 3.8mm x 5.1mm. This resulted in a total of 4,000-8,000 fiber bundles being measured for the top side of each web specimen and then repeated separately for the wire side. Examples of bundle orientation distributions are shown in Figure 3 for the top and wire sides of one specimen that is included in the data for column 2 of Tables 4 and 5 . In this figure, the MD was defined as the 0 o angle. Figure 3 shows that fiber bundles in this specimen were not randomly oriented on either the top or wire side of the web and one can see substantially more MD orientation on the top side than the wire side Bundle orientation data for all web specimens were averaged for each of the seven samples and is summarized in Tables 4 for the top side and Table 5 for the wire side of webs. The seven columns in these tables correspond to the seven webs described in Table 2 . Means and standard deviations among web specimens are reported for each of the seven webs. Since it is difficult to summarize data through its entire distribution, only the percentage of bundles oriented near the MD, the percentage of bundles oriented near the CD and the ratio of these are provided in the tables.
The two most basic ways to interpret the data in these tables are as follows: (1) A web having random fiber orientation should exhibit the same number of fiber bundles oriented in both the MD and CD; consequently, one would expect that %MD/%CD = 1.0. Values of this ratio > 1.0 indicate overall MD orientation whereas values <1.0 indicate overall CD orientation. (2) A web having bundle orientation that is uniform through the web should exhibit similar orientation measurements among different specimens from a web; consequently, the standard deviation among specimen measurements should be small.
The following conclusions can be reached from these interpretations of Tables 4 and 5 .
(a) The top sides of all webs exhibited more MD orientation than their wire sides.
(b) Built-up roofing and shingle mat webs did not differ consistently with respect to fiber bundle orientation. However, orientation was more uniform for shingle mat webs than for built-up roofing webs.
(c) Atmospheric (open) headbox webs exhibited more MD orientation than hydraulic pressurized (closed) headbox webs. This was especially true on the top side and for built-up roofing webs. The bundle orientation for hydraulic pressurized (closed) headbox webs was oriented in the CD on the wire side but nearly randomly on the top side. Bundle orientation was generally more uniform for hydraulic pressurized webs than for atmospheric webs, especially for their top side.
(d) Shingle mat webs produced without a flow synchronizer exhibited substantial MD orientation whereas shingle mat webs produced with a flow synchronizer exhibited approximately random fiber orientation. Bundle orientation was more uniform for webs produced with a synchronizer than without a flow synchronizer.
(e) Heavier basis weight webs exhibited more MD orientation than lighter basis weight webs. Bundle orientation was more uniform for heavier weight webs than for lighter weight webs.
Fiber Bundle Diameter
Measurements of fiber bundle diameter were made at the same time fiber bundle orientation was measured. An example of bundle diameter data is shown in Figure 4 for one specimen that is included in the data for column 6 of Table 6 . This figure shows the size distribution for about 6,500 bundles that were detected in the 100 images acquired for this specimen. The most common bundle diameter detected was about 65 mm. Nearly all fiber bundles had diameters less than 250 mm, but a small number of larger bundles (up to 365 mm) were detected. This is shown more clearly in Figure 5 , which includes the same data as Figure 4 but only for bundle diameters larger than 200 mm. Table 6 for the top side of each of web and Table 7 for their wire side. Quantities included in this table are the mean bundle diameter and the maximum bundle diameter detected. The seven columns in these tables correspond to the seven webs described in Table 2 . Means and standard deviations among web specimens are reported for each of the seven webs. The two most basic ways to interpret this data are as follows: (1) A web having smaller bundles should exhibit a smaller average bundle diameter. (2) A web having bundle sizes that are distributed uniformly through the web should exhibit similar average bundle diameters among different specimens from the web; consequently, the standard deviation among specimen measurements should be small. The following conclusions can be reached from these interpretations of Tables 6 and 7 .
Figure 4 FIBER BUNDLE DIAMETER DISTRIBUTION
(a) The wire sides of all webs had slightly smaller bundles than their top sides. The difference in bundle size is easiest seen when the whole distribution is compared for top and wire sides. Figure 6 shows bundle size distributions for the top and wire sides of one web specimen. The wire side exhibits a larger percentage of bundles at small diameters and a smaller percentage of bundles at larger diameters compared to the top side.
(b) Built-up roofing webs had larger bundles than shingle mat webs.
(c) No consistent difference in bundle size was observed between hydraulic pressurized (closed) headbox webs and atmospheric (open) headbox webs.
(d) Shingle mat webs produced with a flow synchronizer had smaller bundles than shingle mat webs produced without a flow synchronizer on both the top and wire sides. The spatial distribution of bundle size was more uniform for shingle mat webs produced without a flow synchronizer than for shingle mat webs produced with a flow synchronizer.
(e) Heavier basis weight webs had smaller bundles than lighter basis weight webs on both their top and wire sides. The spatial distribution of bundle size was more uniform for lighter basis weight webs than for heavier weight webs on both the top and wire sides.
(f) No consistent trends were observed for any of the webs with respect to the maximum bundle size detected.
Conclusions
An image analysis-based instrument was used to characterize the structure of a limited number of roofing mat webs. From this analysis, differences in web structure were found for different variations of the wetlay web formation process. Specifically, we observed differences in structure between the top and wire sides of webs, built-up roofing and shingle mat webs, hydraulic pressurized (closed) and atmospheric (open) headbox webs, production with and without a flow synchronizer, and web basis weight.
